
Vic Grum
HOW PRISONERS OF MAR 14A,Y

DISCHARGID.
[From tLe Wanhington Union, Feb. 2.1,]

During thopresent week a young
man from Gibson county, Tennessee,
came to this city for the purpose, if
possible; of procuring the discharge
of five prisoners of war at military
prisons in the Northwest. He
brought letters to lion, L. Anderson,
of Kentucky, invoking his assistance.
This morning Mr. Anderson started
him to the President with a state-
ment in the following words and fig-
ures:

PRISONERS OF WAR,

Rely'Min Robbitt; Camp &Lorton. .

S. D. Anderson, a

A. V. Alford a

W. L. Eastwood, Camp Douglas.
Jas. F. Thomas, CC CC

I am not personally acquainted
with the above named persons, but
they are recommended by ten true
men (with whom I um personally ac-
quainted) as proper persons to be
permitted to take the oath and re.
turn home. From the recommenda-
tions and information received, I ask
the President to permit them to be
released on taking the oath of De-
cember, 1803.

(Signed) Lu
In tho forenoon of to-day, the

young gentleman referred to appear-
ed At-the "President's with this paper
and asked to be permitted to present
it. 4,01 \qua informed by C. O'Leary,
who Win -charge of the door of the
P,resideat's office, that he could not
bii'permitted to enter. Subsequently
upon being informed of the ol►;&xt''of
the rail, ho was taken aside and told
by O'Leary that if he would pay him
fifty dollars, ho (O'Leary) would
take charge of the papers and pro-
cure the President's order for the ro•
'lease of these prisoners; that other-
Wise ho would have to remain for
many days without any probability
of having an interview` with the Pres-
ident, He saw two other persons
on a similar errand pay money to
O'Leary, and saw the desired papers,
a few minutes afterwards given by
O'Leary to such persons. The young
gentleman had but little money at
the hotel; nothing like that amount
with Mtn. He left, the ,papers, how-
eVer with O'Leary and reported-the
facts above recited to me.

1 went with him immediately to
the President's house, intending to
play a simple and rustic part. With
some difficulty 1 succeeded in dis-
arnain,,,a him of all suspicion, and ar-
fariged with him to pay the fifty del
•late as Soon as the President's order
for the discharge of these. prisoners
should be handed to the gentleman
above named. O'Leary promised to
meet him at his room at the Nation-
al Hotel, (taking the number,) at
precisely three o'clock to-day, when
he was to bring the• order of the
President for the release of the pris-
oners and receive the amount stipu-
lated. Lremqined out of sight until
the grder for the discharge of the
prisdinei% was delivered-arid the mon-
ey paid. Just as O'Leary was bow-
ing himself out, I intercepted him,
forced him back into the room, de-
nounced him as a swindler, and caus-
ed him to surrender the money (thir-
ty dollars,) that being the amount
which he had agreed to take finally,
because of the assurance that noth-
ing should be advanced for two of
the prisoners, and the inability of
the gentleman to pay more for the
others.

The order of the President for the
release of the prisoners is written on
the paper which was signed by Mr.
Anderson, and is in the following
words :

"Let these men take the oath of
December 8, 1863, and be discharged."

LINCOLN."
February 23, 1805.
Just as O'Leary was tal.ci:;;.:; his

leave be gave to his supposed victim
his address and urged him to ihiorm
the relatives and friends of prisoners
of war, that they could have theM re-
leased from confinement by applying
to him and paying ten dollars in each
case. lie gave his address which I
have in his own hand writing:

C. O'LEARY.
Executive Mansion.

Washington, .D. C
I make this matter public from mo-

tives of humanity. During the fast
year I have made many applica-
tions for the discharge of prisoners
of war upon the terms mentioned in
the above order of the President, but
in no instance have I been successful
I have often written to the friends
4,nd kindred of prisoners that there
was no end to -their captivity but

_peace. rejoice, however, to be able
at last, to inform those who feel an
interest in the matter, that a cheap
and 'expeditious remedy is within
their power. Commissioners of Ex-
change may disagree, Butler may
niggle about his niggers, but ten dol-
lars enclosed to "C. O'Leary, Execu-
tive Mansion, Washington, D. C.,"
will restore any repentant rebel to
the blessing offreedom end the socie-
ty of friends.

EM. ETHEILIDGE.
Waßbington, D. C., Feb., 23, 1865

~The Boston Herald says one of
the charges brought against a recruit.
log officer before --a court martial. at
Washington, was that he adminis-
tered the following oath to recruits :

"You solemnly swear you will sup.
port Old Abe as long as you live, and
be a good boy, God d—n you.", An
exchange remarks that the Tennes-
see oath ofAndy Johnson and Parson
Brown low amounts to substantially
the same thing.

Attention Sportsmen.
rIIIIE subscriber would respectfully inform the pub.
J lic that ho haejust returned from the city, haying
laid in a line assortment of GUNS, RULES, PISTOLP,
POWDRIt. CAPS; &c , which are now open for inspec-
tion and sate at hisStore, on ,Berke t etreet. a few doore
"'forth ofthe L. V. R .R., Lebanon, Pa.

ttqs— All kinds ofRepairing done at the 'aborted pos-
sible notice and in the beet style or woricmaßehip

Lebanon 0ct.19. 1861.—Sna
J. G. AULENBACII

JOHN DILLER
AlSaait7slt.re oce ntlt'erti,mar t w b eV' !rftlite'riet! trt orrOt Con'ir b ePsl;

Fruit in Cans, itieledig Pettates, Gages, Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Jellies.

!Pickles.
Peptier sauce

Cheese.
English, Limberger, Sap-Sage.

Fish. .
Sardines, Salmon, Mackerel, Herring, Codfish.

Fruit.
Raisin Curiaets, Preece, Dried Apple 4 and Peaches,

rauberries, Apples( 'lmlay, Tapioca,
Barley, Pena, &c,

A lot of Buckwheat Meal. Also 50 barrels of New
York Apples.

Vb. Highest price even iu CASD—rti`r Egge,tilttez
Dried Apples,rdrellL'euelles, Reims, Onions, kc.Put 1c Dritrotsge Is solicited.

JULIN DILEXR.
Lebanou, Dee. 23, 1863

EXCITING NEWS
Plt tiais) lerric,xtit_m of

L LkUDERIELCII
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.
New Goods-! Nevi' Goods,:
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

French 'Merino, all cOlored.
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Delairis, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

Black French Cloth.
BEATER Over Coating.

CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes, sold from 50 cts. to 81,00

Bed Check and Ticking.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin.

Woolen Stockings...
Shirting, Flannel, thirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!!
Line.o and Papa' CO

A full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls.

Woolen Hoods Woolen Hoods !!

General assortment of
Dry Goods,

Groceries, &

Queenaware.
L. K. LAUDERNITLCII.rr All kinds of Country produce

taken in exchange for Goods.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. U. BREMER

Agent, as ho in prepared to do all kinds of TM-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOII WORK generally, at
the vary lowest prices. lie also has on band a large
find good aosertmeut of all kLode or TIN WARE. and

4ell of the moat improved Own Burning COOK
STOVES and PNII.LOR," STOVES.' Also, all the
different and toted, improved RANGES AND

, liblorats, of all kinds. lie also keeps cm
eiantly on, hand a bole stock of all kinds of ROWING,
SLATE, which Ito offers at 10311 price than they cam be
bought of any other elatemen In the county,

1101.. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, _Latin* Pil,

Lebanon, May 4, 1804,

For Rent.
Two ROOMS on the second-floorof"Pancleel3niltling

adjoining the Advertiser Mee, are offered for Rent
ffrom the, of April. These roma urn well located
or an oillc ; or mechan Mal buelnem, Apyly to

J. FUME,.
bebanon, Feb. 15,1965.

0, Yes. 0, Yes.
Joseph Bricker, Auctioneer
T 1 BSPBOTFULLY offers his services to the public.—
..LA, His residence is in North Lebanon township, 134
miles from Lamm), 'on the Fredericksburg road. Lie
CULLbe met at Bebny's Hotel in Lebanon, every Satyr-
iiity; except when absent en business, and when eb.
sent Mr. Bebny will receive orders facdffin. •

Lebanon, September 7,

143 M.O A_. 3LOrellito IL Itelarer,
wour.p respnettillEy inform the citi-

\'7;',.7.P* V y xens of habanou and vicinity, that
he ties. REMOVE!) his Tailoring estab-
lishment to two doors below Philip Y.McCently's Shoo Store, where he will make up the

most far h ionable Clothing. ALL work entrusted to
him will be manuthetured iu the best manner.im mod-
erate terms. Onod'fits and sultitantial making guar-

extentled
t, him dm far:, he hone; '

'by strict aitintien to
business to meria continuance of the same. Ile-cor-
dially invites the public and his old customers to give
him a call.. [Lebanon, April,ti,

NEW CABINET AND
C714/04414/AWRSCTORF
FOIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
1. he has the largest and beet assortment of FURNI

TURN and CHAIRS. ever offered to the publje of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on hand at *his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lehman Wrough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Lintel. and a few donna smith of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of glioil, siebstantral:iiid fashion-
able Parlor. Cottage and Chamber ut, con,
slating of Sofas. Tete a-totes, Lounges, What-hots, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common TableS;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, Work-stands, Wash.stands.and Kitch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also,a largeaud

elegant variety of Fearful BACK, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
Stated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. end Com-
mon 4hairs and Rockerdof every description.

All Goerls'idtd LOW and WARRANTED to give
satlidaW6s,

,Pertains deiiiiins of iliiikving fie'Ellartater of ihe
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfiedoftheir
durability by reference to these for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

OldFdrniture and Chairs Repaired and Tarnished.
N. B.—Cotnna made and Funerals ,attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPH-BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1.864.

WALTER'S MILL.
TURF. aubseriber respectfully informs the public that

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa
tam, formerly known as "Straw's"and later as "Wen-
gore's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that be has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to flattish customers
regularly with a very superiorWET article of

31111 F 111E-AIDO3II6IIr. tße.
as cheap as it can be obtained front any other source.—
Ire keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
'prices 0110P, BRAN, SITORTS, &e. lie le also pre-
pared to do all kinds of OWTOMEITS' Won't, for Farmers
and others, at the very sttiii.Uat possible notice and in
vitae all to give him a 'trial. The machinery of the
'Mill is entirely new and ofthe latest and most im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merita share of public patronage.
WHEAT; RYE; CORN, OATS, &c.,
tirkght, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
willbe paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4.1864. _

BOOKS & STATIONERY
A. NEW FIRM.

WALTZ ilk -HOUCK
WOULD inform the Public, thathaving boughtand

consolidated the Book and Stationery Storee of
H. R. Reedel and George Waltz, they are cow prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (11. U. Roetlers) in Cumberlandstreet., where
they will alwitYs have on hand A large and well ea-
leptod. supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Miseella
mous books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and Pi iladelphis, Daily and Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can he had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by callingnt their store. •

Anything wanting in their line willbe cheerfully ut•
tended to with.promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, May 4,1964.

LEMBERCER'S
DREG STORE

liTiiiiierNES QUALITY Is OF
FIRST IgrORTANI;E.
f..‘LEIniFIRGER, Orarloate of the Ma-
deltihia Colleg'Cof Pharmacy. offers to the(eiti.xens of r,ttbatidn.find surrounding country.)ti PURE Selection of Drugs. Medieines and

+Chemicals. and thelixst quality of Perfnutery'la ad Toilet and Farley Soaps, embracing thel.,'"ktrnattufastate itithe country, and a large;variety of l'ocah trashes, Nail. Flesh, Clothesnut! Haft brushes. rocket. Toilet. and Fine'
'Combs of Ivory, Shell. Horn and Tad la Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices aro offered for

sale in large and small quantities at
IiEMBERGER.'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEES,

• -•
You Will hind a full assortment and a large)variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds ntLEIVIBERGER'S.• -

CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye. Soda Ash,'and Potash in large and smell quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Sofia, thritltP,etrata, .Pearl Ash, Saleratus, Creamof T.etar,"4.ll pare, and, for salein large and small quanfftlea'a.
•LEMBERtiESS brag Store.youvire 'ln want of good Thsbfng Soap,

pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,Evasive-Soap to remove grease spotsreaperlor
Shaving soap, buy'the satinat

LEMBERaErS.
De youwant a good Her TPnie? Rometh ng,o nit?kethe''llair:greve,"to cleanse the head, and

o prevent falling on t ofthelliair;4f you do
Call et LEICIBERGER'6.-

mk„ TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and examline-my stock of Trusties, Supporters, &e., cow

priginK a variety of Manufacture.
iilL.."llAarsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad

Paduating,Tratich
"Marsh's" Odianiental Manthrge.-An invaluable article for the purpose.
If you are in want of any of the above you

eau be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Cattw-ba Brandy,
The genuine arecle 'for Medicinal ilfrposes,

to'be7nttil In all its T`etrityat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the narkot !louse..
.litrrytittng'you 'relit -that is 'kept in a well

eoutincted First Hass Drug Store, can turn-
idlnd }'du by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

&Peeling thankful tin• the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceired from the Physicians, 11.fer-
chat] ts, rind Citizensof Lebanon and MILround-
ings, 1 again solicit a share, promising to use
every elfort to please all. -

Attia"Special attentiou given to PIITEICIAN'm
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, antivall
medicine dispensed. Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere. am: sold
tomtit the times, Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist ; Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb.ls, 1860. Market street, Lebanon, EN
'
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LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANN VILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. BURNS:IDE:, A. M., Principal.
THE ENSUING SESSION will continence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
TUE SCHOOL has the advantages ofa pleasant and

beautiful Location—specious Buildinge—yentillated
Rooms—a RueLibrary and Cabinet.

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the tune he can
afford in School, or to the profession he designs to pur-

T TIE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advan.
taps ttiabose*Who propose -to engage in Teaching; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require.
relents of theCownty Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Emmet School.

CIRCULARS and further information can be ob-
tained by adittessing the Principal.

W. J. EIDANSIDE,
June 23,1862. Anitville, Pa.

CLOCKS
irtyDay,
Light Day,

Thirty :Hour,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DTSEASES of the Nervous, Seminal, Urine.ry.and
SexualSyetems—new and reliable treatment—ln

reports of the HOWARDASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
is sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
Dr J. SHILLIII HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

March 9, IS6-1.-Iy.

PASSAGE;
FROM OR TO THE

OLD COUNTRY.

SAMUEL THOMPSON & NEPHEW'S
BLACK- STAR LINE OF
LIVERPOOL P ACKETS,

SA.IIAIG DAYS from Liverpool:, let, Bth, 10a, and
24th, of each mouth.

From New York every MIN' DAYS.
Rates tor Passage.

CURRY:NOY.
Steertige,—Aaults 12 yearrena over $4O

41 Children 8 and uuder 12 years 30
'• I and under 8 years 25
" fantods under 1 year 5

Those rates fluctuate will: the Premium nn Gold.
Partics intending to send for their friends from the

Old Country, can have thorn brought out without do
lay, by the Originat Much Mar Line of first olass
Packet Ships, or the

LIVERPOOL an d QUEENSTOWN
STEAMERS,

AND
11..M1VLX,Trr.421.117-C3E'SForwarded to them, at the -Loweet,Rat ee, ou end i

cation to JOILN
Tlowerel's Express Office, Lebanon.

Lebanon, January 25, 11365.

ADRAHAIS EIIISRII DAVID S. LONG

A New Firm-
Cheap C«slt Store, 'and _Milling and

Gro in Bwei,nen.
riiirE I icralgnrd hirritg.forTheifa•parrnership in the

MILIANU AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS would respectfully invite the attention of the

their establiehinents. They will contlue to
keep, "at the lota stand of singniz, OBES&SIAN &

LONG, a most. complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASIL or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want. to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the highest Market Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN OLI STORACM. The will keep
always ou band and sell at the lowest prideit;COAL:By
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kiniISQIILLPEgD,RSALT, PILASTER, &c.

Ca-- They solicit the business of all their eldtr&ails
and the public, !id will endeavor to deal. on. ettnb lib-
eral and just principles as will give eutisfactlith to all.

MERE 'LONG.
North Lebanon. May 4, 1864.

THE LARGEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter
1N THE COUNTY

Attention Countrymen
ArDlnt Aleutian for the prelent is celled to the

largo nod well FPleeted stock of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, at the Chem) Cash Store of

GOODYEAR Si 11111ABACIPS
(RABLI'S BLOCK)

Cumberland Street, Lebanon Pa.
We pnrehaseil before the rerent advance a choice as-
sortment of Fall and Winter Ouods, which lot beauty
and cheapness cannot he excelled:

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

yo I line of French Marino, all colors.
" English

Collo rga "

6" all wool Delaina
Manchester

64 " Pacific 64 46
•

" Dress Goods of every description.
.• Lad les' cloth, all colors.
" Black and fancy Silks.

We have also a good assortment of plain and Plaid
Wool MIA W

AU Wool FLINNBLS, Cotton Flannels. Ticking,
'Woolen Moods, Bahnorals, Hosiery, Mop Skirts, U.a-
brellas, Se., &e.

A large lot of CALICO for 25 cants and up.
Bleached MUS lAN 25 cents and upwards.
Unbleached MUSLIN.

Gentlemen Wear
A fall line of CLOTH, CASSIMEILFS, SATTE-

NETS and VESTENGS, uJI kindsoud prices, which will
be sold Cht,firl..

rfIOURNING GOODS.
Our mourning Bepartment is complete, comprising a

Full lineal] wool Delains fi 4 wide
it " .1
" Canton cloth ii 4

Persian " 64 "

" Amocoand Bombazine &e.,
• Blank lergtpe veils.
" " Mosicry and Gloves.

Groceries, Sugar, Colit.e,
Itiolassas,

Spices,&c., ail at LOW PRICES.
.I Call ours and all, out look through our-Large

and well Selected Stock ofGoode, and get Lild prices,as
tis no trouble to show Goods. OurMotto is
"Small Pryits, and Quid Sales, and

Good Prilue."
GOODYEAR Jc DIFFENBACII

Lebanon, Sept. 14, 18U4.

STOVES, STOVES.
NO"' is the time to tour yinar STOVES' before cold

winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the. .
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of Tames N. Rogers
Two doors South from the Lebanon Bank, wherecan be
had the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and CCOK INC STOVES. ever offered in Leba-
non, OasEarners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a general assortment ofParlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which he warrants tobake or roast

WASH .60.1.1,Fa1S con tautly on hand' of all sixes,
and flintiest material.

COAL BOCK I..lTS—the largeoraseortment, the heav
lest iron, and the beet made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, toads of the best
Tutorial and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had en expeeieuce of
twenty-five years, he feels confident that ho ran give
general satisfaction.

He takes this method of returning bis thanks to his
numerouscustomers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
.etting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplie patronage. JAMES N. Rooluts.

Sir Particular attention paid to all kinds of Smarm
such as Rooting. Spouting, &a., and all work warranted

MAY 11, 1864.

LEBANON ACADEMY.rrum undersigned hereby inform the public that the
Lebanese Academy is not intended exclusively forthe youth of the liorough, but it always did, and still

doesreceive pupils from abroad.
Lately, also, the Directors haveimproved its general

character, and elevated its standard, by, refusing to ad-
mit pupils without the necessaryoutilificatitins, and by
their continued care they bore to raise this school to

praper,Plnce In the 'estimation' of this community.—
A limited number of pupils of the propergrade can beadulated from the country by applying tn.

JACOB CAPP,President.
.JOSEPH KAP.Off , Secretery.

or it. 0TR.178 BOGER, Teacher.
Air Tuition fur COMMOR and higher English branch

es, Latin and Greek. $2per month.Lebanon, Aug. 26, 1863.

H

"FT_AORIENCIAr"
Sewing Machine.

The Only Machine capable of ranking More Ithan One kind of a Stitch - and the
Only One having thg 11:EVER

SIBLE FEED
The feed may be reversed at any point desired

without stooping, which is a great advantage in fas-
tening the ends or n.11.1118-It makes four different stitches. lock, kind. double
lock, end double knot ; earh 6 titch perfect and alike
on both sides ofthe „

There is other Alachine'Which will do so Itirge a
range Ortyilrl; 88. the.aylorence,"

I,t will ' ~ltdid. Titck: Quilt. Cord, Item. Fell. hind,

Oath's;,ioi dnoexalp l,kri lteintleseo difri Sn,tit.c_lt oing rect el red by fa m
Manufactitre.

di y U I it.a 4,
Every isAvarianted tcVgive entire eutisfac-thin and to iwat: that is channel for it..ack- The Flotdshie must begeh. to be appreCiated.

-.tom/ %. 'SAYLOR,
A ent Of Le;win county, 'Anli,Pa.'

Persons wielditag to seethe Machine inville
operation

can do an by calling on the Agent at Annville, or on
Wm. G. Ward. at Lebanon.

+liCie- All Clergymen width ftirnished with said Ma-
chine at wholeiale'priEfis.For Circuldis .and Samples of&Wing,- call on the
Agent, .who will be pleased at anytime toshow the
Machineak?,d explain its advantages overall others. "`^

Army ill, Feb."lB,'Padii:-.::4me

Fashioikable
REMOVAL.MII.3IIAEL 110FrilAN Teepectfelly informthe Citizens of %Its

his TAILORING Business tb Ctiiiitferland Street, twodoors East of llinrkut Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable etyl e and best manner, are invited to call.

TO TAILORS I—Just received andfor sate the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa &Milner Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions sittiffhtlet 'ihesubscriber
know of the fact, so that he critic/Ice liiearrangetnente
accordingly. HOFFMAN.

Lelia/tan, May 4,1864

===l
'WOOLEN CLOTHING of at: colors, clyedfot

Blabk or Blue Black, pressed-, thecolor warranted
and gVeds'ehTtfed 'equal to now; by

INON LtIMBARGER,
' . Eaktilenorer.

*if- Articles to bb.d.yeiLeat'3.44leftat Jos.L. Lember
Brig' Store'whisee ortbi-11:ter the above will be

to. [March 11, 1863.

=MMI
rriiiti [subscriber would -rittipatfully inform the pub-

lie that he him iemoveul to La;hanon, and that he
will canny on the.

Tailoring llut4uesss
,in all its branches, in the building or:copied by the
“WabrerDemi:keret" printing office, (Second story,) in
Market street, nearly opposite Matthes' lintel. Ilis
work will all be made in the most workmanlike man-
ner, and guaranteed,to please. His fits are warranted
—for the stout as well as the slender, lie solicits the
patronage of the public.

3451. 1I SNYDER
Oct. 26, 181M.-3m

IREIRCIINIVI"r11111.41.111NG.
,S.S. RAJISAY, in rettA's building, corner of Coin-

bezland street titia "o`Allay, has onhand and
for sale, either by the yk'i!t lEellt to order, a large
la of

C 0 I
CASSIAItICES, and

VESTINOS,
well iietented from Good *otitis. Vend Bite and sub-
stantial making gtutran'tt,ed Jlandker.
ehiefe, Cravats. Gloves. Ifesiery,S4Aiiidii.de:is,`Ftlittylead
Plain Linen Shirts, UnderViffetsVini Drawers. ,

S. S. RAMSAY,
Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

Wheeler & Wilson's.
Sewing 'Machines.

Subscriber would respectfully inform her.1 friends, and the, public ht general, that she has, in
connection with her MILLINERY business, taken theagency for,
Wheeler & Wilson's trnstiptssed Dou-

ble-Lock-Stich Sewing Jilachines,
which have taken the premium at the Greet London
Fair, and at hundreds of other Fairs. it is adapted
for all kinds ofFaintly Railing :Clad Tailoring. Three
differentnumbers of the Mitedne will always be kept
on hand, which can be examined at her store, and she
will give Instructions in the manner of using it.

Tile Millinery Business, in all itsbranches, will be
continued at tun Stt,Ye.„ in Cumberlai d street.

3IRs. HARRIET L. SELTZER
num 0.,111 20 Mit—37.n.

1564 NEW STVLES. 1,364
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court tfouseolorth side. has
Ow on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAI'S, for men and boys, for 1858
to which the attention of the'puldle is respectfully iur,
tcd. Lints c.l- all prices, from the cheapest:to the DIOS
costly, al:-.-aye on hand. Nebo.; also justopened a splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS; embracing snob a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, ('EARL, 110.1LN, LEG
HORN, SENATE, CUMAN, and ell others.

Sta..ffe will also Wholesale ill kinds of Hats, Caps
Ac., to Ceml try Merchants on stiVitntsgenns terms.

',Wine% May 4,1864.

EITNI Virrs: MN!.

A. It. blerehatit Tailor,'respertfullyan-
nuances to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

that behas just returned from the 41ty itith a line as
vortment of '

CLO'c CASSI Flt ES, I
all of which be Witt sell or make up to orderat
i.,riceS to snit tlin tithes, ut his No, 1 Tailoring Estab-
lishment fit Kehler, NOV .Bintk, 4 iltots South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street..

All work entrusted to his care, will ' be manufactur-
ed Ina workmanlikemaauer as to fashion and dura-

:-GOotls olsewhen Mill be chleittatfk made
up to order.von.t4;tisual thOtletatetavult.:, _. .

Having had years of experience in the Teihiriilg end
DryGoods Wiliness, and being Inclined to Wilt to theadvitn4i.ge of coatoniers, the advantages result
lug front said acquirements, ha feels; satisfied that itwill heresponded to by a very liberal share of the pub
lie patronage.

Friends cult once to please theafter that please yo❑

July 8' 1868.
IREADYMAiiiiE CtOTHING

Will be sold at.
Extrentelv toui:Pirites.

Hl' A DEB, one of the rut of Heber & Bros., has
. token the stock of .Ready-made Clothing at the

opprtifsetftent, whieb will eueble him to stilt ltrater than
ILnyolu.re siss daft be'bought. Call and seefor your-
se) VS beali .you 'make your Fall purchase.
itM.. TULLIO.: DOORS Flto.l.V COUItT HOUSE
Lebanon, Mayo, 18C4c,-. 23iIMIt I BARI:it.

aTUREAND

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBANON,
ettthat

informs
openedeti ted ,people,,No-

lion rind Fanc4 Ply oohs: Store In Lebanon for theW !IDLES:4.IA miderred.-Worm! artistes-in his
tine at the mast reduced prices tiossitde. Ills stock
consists in part or all kind,, of Woolen and CottonStockings anJ Hose undershirts, Drawers. Woolen

and N :41.4s and Gloves, Scarfs, all kinds ofHandkerchiefs,. Collarp for Lollies and, Gentleman
IlairdreSses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread, Buttons'Scissors, Combs, Ac.,
Ac. A large;assortment'of UMBRELLAS and PARA-SOLS, lit theloWesenr Ices. Spectacles, Pocket-books,Portntonoires. Dominoes, Cards,.to. A large assort.
merit of Musical Instruments. Violins, Accordeons,Banjos; Tatitberitieg.Flutes, Fifes, Baskets, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Satchels,'and all kinds of Toys, in fact
everything almost that can be thought of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large satiety or JEWELRY
and WATCHES. Pedlars and Stbrokeepers will findit their interest to buy of us. Our Store is in Cum-berland Street, in Funck'S building,between the CourtHouse a od Market House.

- MARCUS NATHAN.
WANTED-TO BUY,

50 000 '"`"s"'
50,000 bushels CORN-

50,000 hesbels-OATS•

50.000 bushels WHEAT.
Also, CI.()VRII,FERD. T 1 MOTII Y SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest.CASll prises irilL be paid at the Leh

anon Valley 'Railroad Depot, tebrinoli.
GEORGE HOFFMAN,Lallahon, July 17.1851.

LUAU LONGA CRS, J•UN I. 4.11,11ELLEBANON
Door, Sash and Steam Planing

111111_111:1E-d
Located on the Steam-Eouse Road, near 'itumbertatzelStreet, Ida Zebanon•/lint undersigned reepectfully inform

the public in general, that they et!tilt manufacture and keep on band, Rill R,
Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds; Flooring., - -
Weather.floardS, 0. Gee Spring
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash:Boards, Dating, Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinde of BUILDING MATERIALSfor Houses. We aim, construct the latest and most im-proved Stair Caning and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings._ '

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Boillders tocall dud examine our.atock, Which we will warrant togive entire satisfaction to ail who may favor the under.signed with their custom.
_ LONGACRE & GAEXL,

Lebanon, May 4,1864.
I'. B.—There is also all Wilde of TURNING at the

tame AJIG. Planing, Sawing, &c, proIOPUY dna for
thogo Who may furnish Lumbar.

OWEN LAITBACII'S
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

•Manqfactory.
Itrishe 3ti door north of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

pus public is respectfully request-
ed to bear iirmind. that at these

Ware will be found the best
assortment of FASHIONABLE and Itdign
soma FURNITIMB and CHAIRS. Persons in want elanykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.. ,Which (being all of;his own
work) he warrants to be better than anyoffered in this
place. Prices will be towsa than at any other pl.ce,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu•
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Burnituee front him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, pima of CHAIM, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the best cash-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose

'sm. COFFINS made to order, andfunerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, May 4, 1804

• Philip F. iill'eality
FASHIONABLE BOOT, AND SIIOE3 MAKER

ON Cumberland StiTet, owe door gest .of
the Meek horse hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
Ihave been In 'business, I would respectfully 001E04 e
continuance of thelmtronageof the public.`_

o has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES ofhis own insitinfactare on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' G NITERS,tde.
Those desiring.n neat, tnededrtiele.- are invites

to give me ti trlai. Child/1'1M; Sim& of-everY variety
and colon• on hand. Heavy work made to order.

13W- All work warranted. Repairiag *ally done anp
&trues made toot/Prate.

PRINt* Zr. CO'S
WIWI. known 311 LODEOISS and 11A101.9141ums,vi introducing the effect of pedal ban on miryinstrument,

EHINEST GABLER'S
RAVEN & BACON'S and

HALLET, DAVIS' & CO'S.
•eelellated PIANOS' for Cash, at a liberal aeweion.adoo

JA}il& DELLA It, Sole Agent,
, South Fifth Street, aboVe.F.:i'Ace.

20, 180.1.—1y.
R.ENi b L .

NORTH -LEBANON •-

SAidittk anti'news NIan
rati

rtt liE undersigned has removed
.1 his Saddlery and -Harness A'‘,- r. Ata,
Manufactory to a few doorsSou th
of the old place, to the liWge nem,

lately occupied by as. -
a Liquor store. where he will be happy to seenil 'geoid
friends and customers, and where he has increased fit
cilittes%r ii'tfebdihigmy all the.departMents ofhis heel.nets. Being determine tobe behind no other estab-lishment in his abilities to aecemmodatepustomers, he
hail spared neither pains nor expense to obtain andhisfilself master of every modern improvement in
the business Mid secure the services or the best work.
men that liberal *ages would coinmand. lie will keep
a large stack on hand, Mid manufacture at the short-
est nottee, all descrinttons liAliNtiSS, such as Sad-ifteb, Bridles, Carriage Harness'of all kinds; heavy

arties's, Buggy Whfos of the best manufacture, Ref.
fele Babes, Fly :Nets, Beall as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind. such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; names
of alt descriptions. halter Chains, home-made Traces,
itie„,/e., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
!any that nab be obtained inany other establishment
in the country. All heasks that those desiring any-
thing in this lime, shettld call at his place and examine
ai a stock. Ile feels the fullest confidence in hisability
to tare entire satisfaction.

ta... Al! orders thankfully received and prompily at
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13. 1502.

GOOD NEWS
ALLOW. A`and Kate,- where are you going in

LI such a big hurry this morning. Iletzy, why we
are just On our way to J. A. SPENG min's "wow-
GILA NI GAI,LERY. to get our pictures taken. He
takes the best pictures in town. I. bad my pictures
taken at all the other galleries, aid, he took them the
hest of all. Well Sal. ifyou wait a little I will go and
dress myself, and will go Along, but where is his gal-
lery? Why, in ADAIt RISE'S BUILIGNO, whoreWur.- ZlMlneralan 'a was. Nu takes Photographs. Am -
brotypes.. oretyotr sites, plain and colored.--Ile has his gallery filed nit in 0. Lew style. and a newset of instruments. and so he can take the best and
most fashionable pictures in town. Eve. ybody thatwants a good picture taken goes to Spenglgr's gallery.
He has constantly on Mid, kilt and RusewootT Frames.
Cases, Albums, Ac., which he sells Cheap. For good
pictures we advist everybody to go lb SPENGLER'S
GALLERY.

Lebanon. Ntivetliber

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RIEDEL re-mentally in-

forms the public that he stil Icon tin.
use his extensive establishment in,

adbi. mad his new building,in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to sender the same
satisltelloh herelabre toall who

may favor -him with their custom lie invites Merchatke
and dealers in BOOTS and SIIOESand every one who
wishes to purchase&Atonable and, durable articles in
his linet to call and examine for themselves, his large
and vaned stock.

Ile is determined to iMi‘paae all ctmpetTtion in the
manufacture of everyarticle in hie bialMi.',,h,A.Nhiefor
any Market in the Union. A due care:l-Welt iopird
to materials and workmanship; none ht the beat quali-
ty of LEATILEIt and other materittlsare used, and none
but the best workmen are employed•

P. S.—ltoreturns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat
renege. Lebanon. May 4, 1864

'llll.l.
ftliE undersigned wouldresifectfully inform the cit.

senaof Lebanon, that lianas eornieehced the
iIUSINESS, in all its varieties, at tie stand, in

Citmberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BurkWth tl43plYctlStom,..rawith tfib beat iIIt.EAD,
CAKES, &b., ke. Flour reelifttd fltdit customers and
returned to them in bread ataboii

CON Is:TOT:IONEitiAS,
oral' kinds; fresh and of the beat quality, constantly
on 11..nd; ana ftifidSllBB dt loxceSi. prices.

Th • public is inviikitt to give me a trial:
Lob non, May 4, 1864. F. 11. BAUR.

Wistar's Balsam
OF

WILD CHERItz
E OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELTA.BLE REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOIL

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis:Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hear ".news, Sore Throat, Croup and everyaffection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHESS,
INCLUDING EVEN

CONSUMPTION,
Wislarls Balsam at MildCherry.

So general has the use of this -remedy became, andso popular is it everywhere, that it is unnecessary torecount its virtues. Its• works a ak for it. and tadutterance In the abundant and voluntary testimony 0the many-who from-long suffering and settled discushave by its useheen restored to pristine vigor andhealth. We can present.a mass ofevidence in pronto!!
our assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED,

'The Rev. Jacob Sech
Well known and much respected among theflettniApopulation in.thia country, makes the following statcmeat for thebenefit of the afflicted.

HANOVER, PA., PbO16.1131R.Dear Sirs:—havingrealized in my family
tent benefits from the use ofyonr valuable prepilitte.
--WISTAIFOS BALSAM- OE WILD Cummr—it afforde nepleasure to recommend it to the public. Some eight
years ago oneof my daughters seemed- to be in a de-
cline, and little hopes ofher recovery were entertainedI then procured a bottle ofyour excellent ltalinm, and
before she had taken the whole of the contents et the
bottle there wasa great improvement in her health.
hare in my individual ease, made frequently use e;:".yourvaluable medicine, and have always been beautit
ed by it. _

JACOB SECIILEIt

From Jesse Sinith; Esq., President of
the Morris County hank, 'Morris-

==l=l
"Daring used Dr Wisraa's BALS6I4 Or WILD CnißAy

for about fifteen years, and having realized its benefi-
cial results in ray family, it affords me great Aminein recommending it to the pnblie as avaluable remedy
in cases ofweak lungs, colds, coughs, Jrc , and a reine.
dy which I consider to be enterely innocent, and may
be taken with perfect safety by the most delicate inhealth.

From Lion. John B. Smith; a Distill:,
guished Law-yer in Westmins-

ter, Maryland.
I bare on SSTS CA 1 occasions used Dr. WISTAWS

SAM OF WILD CJIEMMY for severecolds, and always withdecided benefit. I know of no preparation that ismore efficacious or more deserving of general use.
The Balsam liar alma beer. used with excellent effectby .1. B. ELLIOTT, Merchant. Mill's Crou IWudn Id.

Wistar's Balsam of 'Wild
Cheraw.

None genuine unless sigued "1. Burrs," on didwrapper, _ _

FOR SALE BY
3. P. DINS,MOIIK, No. 491 15roailway, New York
S. W. FOWLE & CO.. Proprietors, lloscon.

And by ul , Druggists,

REDDING'S' RUSSIA SALVE
ForlY Wars'Experience

Has fully established the superiority of

FIEDIIVS' RUSSIAVI
SALVE.

Over nil other healing preparations

It .cores nil kinds of SORESCUTS, SCALDS;
ruaNs. MOILS. ULCERS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIP:
ELAS, STIES, PILES, CORNS, SURE LIPS, SOHN
EYES, Ac. REMOVING TIM PAIN AT O ,CE;
AND REDUCING TUE MOST' ANGRY LOOKING
SWELLINGS AND INFLAMMATION AS IF BY MAG:
IC. ONLY 2s CENTS A BOX.

Fon SALZ By
J. P. DINSMORE, N0.491 Broadway New York.
B. W. FOWLS & CO., No.lB Tremont St:, Boston

And by all Druggists.
3une22. 186.1—1 y sow.

TEE
LEBANON OIL

CORIr ANY.
PRINCIPAL OFFICF.

NORTH LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA,
Philadelphia Transfer Office,

CNn. 3 Forrest Plnee,)
1231 SOUTII FOURTH. STREET.

PRESIDENT,
lIENRY L.1(4111

7 ' Lebanon, I'a.
Tv.F:AsurtErt, sreirr:Tmr.

ABRAHAM SHIRK. D. S. LONG

20;000 Shares reserved for a worl-IIV
Capital.

Subscription Books open only until this 'number
is disposed uf.

Subscription Price $2 Per Share.
PAR VALUE, $5. CAPITAL, $5C0,000. 150,005

SILURES.

- This Company owns in fee simple (742) One Hun-
dred and Sixty two acres of Oil Mining Territory in
Vet:sank° and Indiana Counties, upon wh Sell there is
already a good producing well.

More developments will be made after the reserve
of20,000 shares letaken:

For particulars and circulars call on Mr. SAMUEL
WitA.Y, at the Philadelphia Tmnst.r Ofdce, (No. 3

Forrest -place,) 723% ,South FOURTH Street.
• December 21,1804.

==l2l:==!33

Glorious News !

Lowry Successful !

THE HOLIDAYS COMING If
JosEn" LOWRY would respectfuny inform the

Citizens ef Lebanon, and vicinity, that bas just
returned from the City nod opened at his Store. an'
Walnut Street, between Carmony and Hulltnger's Ho-
tels, the Largest and Completes* Muerte:mut of
Fancy White and Clear Sugar,

. WOODEN AND TIN
F7-4 111[110Y ftW

Raisons. Figs; Prunes, Currants, Dates, Citrons, rn.
berts, Walnuts, Peanuts, Altiionds, Orangei, Lettions,
Cocoanuts, &c., &c., With a great variety, of

French and Common. Candies,
ofall the different flavors ; CHINA-WARD, such as
rases, cups and saucers, smattChina Tea Setts, &c.,
Also, a splendid asitortmentof 7

CAFESf
OF ALL KINDS, on hand, and made to order.—

.Wiy- PARTIES sUpplied alshort notice.
Thankful for poet favors, be respectfully colic.:

its a continuance of the public good will.
JOSEPH Lowny.

. .

Lebanon, November 16. 1864.

READING RAILROAD.
Winter Arrangement.

IiOVEMBgR 7th, 1864;-

~.~., •
-

-H
REAT TRUNK LINE PROM THE NORTH AND

11,J1- North-West for PIIILADb •LPHIA, NEW-YORK,
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Ilarriehnrg.lor New York, as follows : At
3.00 and 8.15 A. M and 1:45 P. M., arriving at New
York at 10 A. AL, and 2.45 and 10.00 P. M., passing
Lebanon at 3.53, 9.08 K. 51., awl 2.50 P. M.

The above connect with similar Tranis on the Penn.
sylvania Rail Read, and Sleeping Cars accompany the
sret two tra ins, without change.

Leave for Reading. Pettey:die, Tamaqua, 31inersville
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8.15 A. 51, aud 1.45
P. DI., stoppingat Lehanonandprincipal Stationsonly.
Passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. 51., and 2.50 P.M.

Way Thank stopping at all points, at 7.95 A. M. and
4.40 P. 51, Passing-Lebanon at 8.85 A. M., and 5.53
P.M Returning : Leave New, York at 9 A. -31.. 12
noon; and 7.90P. M. ' Philadelphia at WA. M.and 3.80
P. M. ; Pettsville at 8 50 A. M. arid 2.35 P. 31 ;Tama-
qua at 8.10 A , and 2.15 51., and )landing at 1
midnight, 7.85 and 10.45 A .31: 1.38.an- 6.05 P. -31.,
passing Lebanon at 2.00, 8.54, 11.58 A. 51, and 2.35 and
7.24 P. M.

Rending Accommodation Train : Leaves Reading at
6.30 A .16.,-retuifling from Philadelphia at 4.30 I'. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 6.40 and.
11 A. M. for Ephrata, Lair, Columbia. &c.

On Sundays:: Leave New York at 7 P.M., Philadel-
phia 3.15 P.51., Potter Ole 7.30 A. 51„ Tamaqua 7 A. 31.
Harrisburg 8.15 A. AL, passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. 51,

andReading at 12 midnight, lor Harrisburg, passing
Lebanon at 1.05 A. 51.

Commutation, 51 ileage, Season, School and Excur-

sion Tickets to and froni allthrough'poits, atreduced Rates.Baggage checked 'Bo pounds allowed each
Passenger

Is:tiverubdr 23,166}

G. A. NICOLLS,
.oeneral Superiutoodtat

e it01)t and., IShoe „Stott.' :
rIHE undersigned nunomucCto ehe public that theyJ, have removed their Xeiv 1r dl itnd Slioat'Oe. to
CumberlandSlreq, Lebanon, *lb Jobli
nue door west el the Confectionery Stoic, where they
%We intend k'deping constantly on hand n general as-
0111.111Kaortm en t OfLadies, Gentlemen, illissesg 13,iya andCfilldr6it s

Boots, Shoes, Crditers, krt.,
all of Which will be made up in stye and' quality no
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.re effort shall he spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor them *ith their orders, and their charges
will be as reasoffihteAs pot % compktnte With it ?Mr
remuneration.

They also keep n teite striett
110,11 E MAVE NYWRIT,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The mitic filo invited tosail and examine theirstock

previous to 14kftthasing.
Reper'ag. 44.Ja &ors ae7c.Z.at veGiettribie

retro. ' 4 Alonuirk MOORE,
Leban4n, Nay 1, IR6),

M=MI3MI

LATEST itIEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods
- EVP.I.t Stith II LEBANTON! !

1110'01141 ShOts, 11at.4, Ca ps/ Ac
911.113Midersign'ed has opened one of the MIST ASSOIITM ttNTS of

IIA TS. CA PS, BOOTS. SITOES. MUNN'S,franltto‘if Ktlit; ell4 )(el a;BrititAltt,.„ZCt ihk e l.6„Tli ;"*, .-1,...
sell at prices to recommend them to purcba.

sere. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringitam tutd Monitor Hat. very
beautiful and very- cheap. Of CAPS he has a empplete
assortment of all the New Styles, got up in superior
manner. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Bannerols, Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Rays' Thamerals. Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and' alt
other hinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SNOBS"; of the different varieties, at his cheap Store in
rTr ahllit St., next to the County Prison.

41W- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
public heretofore, 1 would invite all wialntag anything
in mv line to call and examine my atEck before making
their purchases.. JOS. BOW,IIAN.

Lebanon, 'Ably 4,1.864.
S.—Moamurea taken and work mnder at ,I,ort notira

OF TOE
NEW AID CUEAP ROOT

:AND: *ROE STORE.
r run: Si*Fctiber would respect fully !inform the el t

imens of LiMiehOrt tito vicihity; that hIS has remov-
ed his BOOT nod SHOE STORE to Market slit t; next
door south of Mrs. Rise's Hotel, Lebanon. Ps.

ke lie keeps on
band a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds ofBOOTS and
SHOE S. Ile will

, ildigmaketo-prder all
kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, and at very

- short notice. tle
so keeps on band a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND.KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATtlitil; KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, An.. and all kinds ofShuemitketS' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, sueb as BOOT-TREES, LASTS. BOOT
CORDS and -WEBBS, AWL.BLADES, KNIVES; PUN.
CUES, lIAMMEBS, PINCHES, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantlyon band au assortment ofLastings, Threads,
Shoe.nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the tinniness more than twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that he can give eatisfaction to all wbo will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers frcra the country
will do well by calling on'him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan. 27 1964.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D R LIC S T OR ,E
Ilia been removed to his New Building onCuinherhuid

Street; opposite the Eagle Buildings, •
Lebanon, Pa.

sta.llF.subseriber respectfully annensceerialls
TV tames and the public lit general, that he hue coll-
-1 ntly on Wind a latge litotik of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, ..01•0001.0. PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, 7qf DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, /.t ja TURPENTINE,
.GLASS WARE. BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS; EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgicalinstruntents,Toilet Soaps, Be-
gars, Tobaccci, AllB4 a variety of Faney Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers willpleaseremember this, and exam-ine the qualitiesand prices ofhis goods'before purchas-
ing elsewhere. /RP-Physician's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of theday or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagle Bu ildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the nom•pounding' of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. h1.,12and 1, and 4 and 5 P. hi:

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1062. DAVID S. RABBIL
SAMUEL REINOMIL. ADOLPHUS REINOEHL. CHAS. ILMILT

A Friendly Invitation

; 1/74.w
Cri•rie • • V, 4.4.• t -t•

...

Mall desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage, at the old established and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and ITest sides o

Market Street, North Lebanon Borough.
rimig stibertheraiatce pleasure in informing the

Celia of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that;
they @till continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUST.NESS,at their ofd and Well known stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yelluir Pine BOARDS, PLANE
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS,' PLANE: and SCANTLING.
RAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS
ASII, from I to 4 inch'; CHERRY, from % to 3 inchPOPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.. •
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANE'S,
Roofing and Plastering LATHS:

„, SHINGLES! stwip.44sAj: IAlia, Pine and hemlock-
.COALI COALII COAL I I-A large stoat' of the'beet ofiveSto, Broken,Egg and Litnebiirnera' COAL; and also, the best Alle-gheny COALfor 'Blacksmiths. '

'
ltaF-Thankful for the liberal manner in *MAI. theyhave lieretofere'been patronized, they would extend a

cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as theyare confident that they now have the largest, best andcheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the 'county,which will bo sold at a ;reasonable per ceutage.
Aar' Please call and examine ourstock and prices be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINQUILS & bLEILY
North Lebanon borough, blog 7,1862.

*Jacob E. L. Zilninernianls*.IDLEST CLASS HAIR-DEESSING AND 11A111-DEE--12 INN SALOON, Market street,' near 'Cumberland,
and opposite the Eagle Rotel, 13eing thankfultor the
liberal patronage' heretofore extended to him, he would
respeetfullyeatillelt eiriltrXtuance of the same.

Lebanon,Vnly 2, 1862.
11.—The Saloon will be alined on Sunday.

HARDWARE AT COST.
rintE. subscriber offers his large and well selected

stock of HARDWARE, PAINTS, Olf.S,
.1T COST FOR C.lBll.

Parties whobave settled their accounts to April 1,1861,
will be allowed a liberal credit on purebases.—Those
who hare not settled Will find tbeir accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for. imoiediate settlement and collet-
lion. b. U. KAItMANY.

HOUSE,
86:eet„ ~.L ebanon,

SollN,-ISTAVTXTES,Proprietor.
!UTE proprietor of this old established and popular
JL HOTEL would respectfully,inform the public that
it will be conducted at all times to the comfort and
convenience of its guests. .It.bas been thoroughly re-
fitted dud renovated. and no pains- will be spared to
mad the Table end the Bar, at all times, equal to any
in the county.

The STABLING and Yard are superior too, and more
extensive, than any other in Lebanon. A new BRED
Is also in the course of erection, which. wilt be com-pleted iu a abort time. The patronage of the Faimereand the Traveling public generally is respectfully BPlicited.

PLACE—West aide of Market street, and hailsquare south *from the Market/tense. •
JOAN MATTITES.

Lebanon, April 6,196.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho undersigled having taken the Large,and Coronae

dines lintel. in Pottsville, known as the
MORTIMER .HOUSE,

Would. respectfully announceto his old friends and for
trier patronirthat lie is prepared to accommo-

date all who may favor-trim with
their patronage.

The 'MORTIMER. 1101.ISE has been newly papered,
painted, and reflirnishod throughout, and the PROPRIE-
TOR feels Warranted in saying that itis
UNSURPASSED BY ANY 'HOTEL IN THE
Borough ofPottering, for comfortand convenience.,

_Ar O Pains will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and Sheddittg,
Attached to the Hotel, are slutficientlY large for these

• coramodation of the horses andparriagai of
his guests. ..

The Hotel is now open for the
Reception of the- Public:

tet„. He will be happy to'aceornmodate all who may
give hint a sell. JOSEPHIL FEHR%Pottsville, April 8,1863. - Proprietor.

•

• - PEED
For Cows and 111.,s

.rpIIE subscriber bas on hand a quantity ofexcellentCATTLE. AND.IIOO. FEED, at his Brewery, in
north Lebanon, which be offers'for sale wholesale andTelail • ' =NAY LLAUTMAN.4.,L , Lebanon, Jun. 18.1863.


